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HtnhlA 'Tnaanraetiirftra who
1M C .their OrailBeaW

1 Ifcitr !crriUtlOT8'thiTi f r
MMllrftlUMi and DrdHot

aleTf' Merchants''" nraumnftc- -

Mno,)' BkaJly coMjflilntng'
tvstn'-'iuiiness or, iraact a no

i ue suteendlnt operations ,
a'mj: ..u.4. ..4WeBi IBV (INUyattl MO UBBKHUJBI j Ob.lT.Utt

- agm keep up rates that the Harrison
'fcUoBf baa failed to sustain. Every.
Hjre'w look, around about we ioem

4TMra reetricted business and fam.
net i Drofi The iron manufacture.

HttdtalrreanaylraBla'fl peculiar

lajifcy, to1' recline most" heavily upon the
Ujtaot lively, notwithstanding

tSsaoaBBiA .ut protection uuciriue,
WH'.tffetd'to lave 'occurred over four
mmMMt .

'.'TktBrotectlon Dreaidentand oartv step
sieJe DOSMr ln1inotherWftok :and1atvthe

ftpiitiy'itepin,the,rennijlvanlft iron
Workers are invited to step out. unless
iaj-re- . willing accept a reduction of
Mi'crifteen' cent. In their wages.

JlMl the significant thing about it is that
rounctiuu is necessary Keep me

f. wis coins. The. Harrison boom
& ,,'tfUiiIit mitWallu . J In the .o

; 'Tesotodlng prices and diminished
manufacturers Tare compelled

1'tindaoe their cost of production.
'Awlntarwt.lniyTvInt tthniif.ltipnmlliir (
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sitWt these manufacturers are nearly all
sepobllcans. Last November they assured

;. SPtkelr workmen that eteadv employ
rmnt at tonmost nrlces would attend
& 1 TaiwtMn ItnlnmiMllnit Mutt

k5ionId be obliged to take that very time
p nduce wages is certainly a scathing

upon ineirpropneuc powers,
' 'A'',M hkfl ''off nr! nultfl MfnMM-- erlrlnnrn
$ last they did not know what they were
jraWklng about when they described
&SMY10K power or the tarlfl beaull- -

jul effect of a Republican triumph.
fevS tBat they not give up their prophesy

JJafpropensity; they advertise a temporary
Zportponement of "Harrison boom"

vUntll Harrison has had time to be seated
tS and to take reins run thnrrpnturfl

igin. .If they postpone it long enough.no
.BOuWit will Everyone believes that

fl.a pecwu or oosmess activity awaits us in
fntnrn. ThntnnvAtnnntnf Iraila

"irBBi la cycles ; there is a high tide and a
W-io-

w iwe, a spring tiae ana a neap tide, in
i"Kaae as in nature; when we
!?.. hV had R (Id tnr nwliltn

- know that a high tide follow
s --rawe was a nign tiae aue, traaes-igji- ia'

generally thought, this spring;
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ywhleh makes it all the more apparent
that the election of Harrison has rather:'- - . , . .... . . . .

iTwraea to retain man to advance uusi- -

&ffuaf activity. If the inauguration of a
I'.te- - t!R4nilMlpn lflkH nlarn omM tlin iranarnl
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xeaueHon or artisans' wages, while the

'.tMavIoua conditions nolntpd tn nn p.irlv
'EvAi.lvlfcv In irarici If. ! nlaav Airtm.nli f tiaf

((w-- " wwv, w V1WH cuuuku iiunv
tMre is no booming virtue In that preal-Am- i.
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H We must wait and see. The country
, want to know what nnrt nf nn

daUnlatration this is going to be, that is
ItadTtrtlsed to start in with tilatnn nt tlin

'.K'ltalm nfafafn nn Wlnnm Ir. II... I ,.,..,.
. ,W.i. J-- fc l. . yr4,m uu:",K epecuiavors; men wuo irom

wjjwthlng.andoutof nothing, have become
hi ' Millionaires. It is a millionaire cabinet

"J ull h.n.l.. J .1 1 I .nuiuKuj uuk iiiumiao mucu
' miftftnr or svmnathv to lalmrlnc

ff1AaAD Phn 1).nhtilU.n nn.ln I. ..I AUXWHUM AUV MEI'UUIIMU UttlbV IB UULaUJV
thenartvof tlmrlolimnn a fnn thnt In

HnQloientlv testified In mp.pjrh tlirnnirli
H$LtlJ aid of the heaveUt money bag. It is

kBMUneatlV aonronrlatn that tlminnnnriirft.i.i t " .. .. ... . . ." ..hbo we president or mat party suouiu
,Uke place on a day of general reduction
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of workingmen'a wages. Its ecbome is
to make the rich richer and the poor
poorer; and It relies upon the contribu-
tions et the rich and their corrupting
effect upon the poor to got the votes to

Jcaepitlnpower.

Stretching the Monroe Doctrlue.
Edmunds Fanama canal resol-

ution has been, reported favorably to the
House by a majority of the'eommittee on

'foreign relations, and that will probably

"teong opposition after Mr. Kussel,

r-'-S..

come.

The

- A.BM;uuiKiua, uaa maue nis damaging
attack upon it. Five of the Demoiratio

.. members of the committee may present a
- Minority report, but any excuee for lmsty

action having disappeared with the fall.
ra of the canal company, the present

Congress will hardly do anything in
th matter. It la to be hoped that

t when It comes up again for discussion
there will be less recklessness on the part
et Congress In handling this very dellcato

ubject.lnvolving as it does an application
j at the Monroe doctrine that may be very
'eUfflcult to malntnlu. Divesting the
Majority report of all spread-eagleis- it
(tttalns the resolution on the ground thatly guaranteeing the bonds of a business
nterprlse in a foreign country, Prance

WOnld tlirantin (tm tnrianonilanoa !...5 - uvrvuui,iivi III tUUb")ountry. This Is a novel nroDnsitfnn nmi
b1- - t0 " Bccepted without argument.

t'-- ; laait. as nlrnntrlp inlorocto.i .iiTii "' W...-M- .U 'U mo yio- -
. Uon et the prlvato Dronrrtv nf

feJVaaehmen in fore'gi parts as it could
-- 'he prjtectlon of u company

"." inuigiii. iwveuninciai intertst.
.T guarantee tf bonis is simnlv umi

s.I't?t,,y 80 twJUTJPtlon et Unanclal re- -
., aWMllbllitV. and if thM minrnn. !.t

.V.-"C- canal, the '07rament would be
tjKpaneaioc-OJeupt'j-

e bmltess satlfac- -
at'dy, or to flulsh it. In the l.Uer event

k would be tlma enough for uj to think
ut the Monroe doctrlue, and even

then we could do nothing more than In--
atit tbat then should ba no effort at
forernment of the Jsttiinus connected
WttU the engineering work. There 6ceinstab) no good reason why we should ob.
jectto tne digging of canals anywhere,
id by any government or com.

vay, so loog us there Is no ef.
fcrt to conquer territory. We m'ght

vaa invite turplusrrench capital to th
BitrucUoh of Da ware .t IIudwnA- -

vJ.aapake canals and emlle Deacpfniiu
;Ji'- - Uoon sovernment pntlnrnnmsTif e i.

1 "..-- "
" "' "

i tmm stady of hygiene Is compulsory InvrfMmylvaala. It tb. pupils m u,e Krm- -

"" "" 'uo oi sonoois or ttit
J8W'h f fed tbe nm. thotein

I'lfm Tork ate oompellod to insstlcate thev
aeawa-Uegtlio-e.

a ' IVb ' Henry A. Mott recenllv vmi,i
BSfKbootNo 27 In Nsw York.tpd

le U KbMMee et kta Ulk lotae
ifmpils on "Tke Ohealstry o Wim'Wi
Xav'i"

nedwUatkaftfaeaAtklaipartnM et
pfaosphorni at a edastHueat et ifcetealB
For every tbougkt taete to oxMailea, of
phosphorus tathabraU.' lttoaeoasatuent
alto of the aervse, as oscular Obre aad boaea
and exists tn satlk, blood, whM, eta -- It
appsen ohlefl oosabiaed wMh Usm. The
umq of flihea la especially riot, la phos-
phorus.

He asserted that vary few or the seventy
elemeate now alleged to exist eater into
theooapoHUoa of seatv oxygea M breawea
In a dlloted form In the air, white all other
elements are In a state et obemlcal combi-
nation In the various foods selected to sus
Ula life.

In speaking of the component parts of the
body be said flesh contains water, fat
flbriof, albnmen, gelatine, besides other
compounds. Blood baa a oompoaitloa alsa
liar to that of flesh, bnt contains more lime,
pbotpborou, soda, posaab, tnsgaesla, allloa
and iron. The atruotures of the body are
In a state et oontlnnons change. The watted
or rather utilised enbstanoea must be

those et a like nature, no tbat
bone shall renew bone and ilesn be rein-
forced by flesh.

In high schools and colleges the exposi-
tion et such subjects la no donbt profitable,
bnt in the primary grades of schools it is
not commendable.

A Beloiak effloer who has J ait returned
from Btanley Falls on tbe Congo says tbat
Instead of relieving Kmln 1'asbs, Stanley
was relieved by htm and tbat tbe American
dees not Intend to eecspe from Africa
either by way of Zinxlbsr or tbe Congo,
but Intends notblng leas than tbe capture
et Khartoum and tbe driving of tbe Mabdl
out of tbe HoniUn. This suggestion appears
to us one of the most Important ihat bsa
yet been made as to tbe real designs of Uio
Htanley expedition whloh certainly were
notoonfloed to the rescue of Kmln, who
never aaksd to be rescued, and bad always
given abundant evidence of ability to take
care of himself until the Htanley
expedition was rushed of! up tbe Congo to
save him. Liter advloes Indicated tbat be
was la desperate strait, bnt tbsy were;con
tradlotory and unreliable, and now it la
intimated that tbe Httnley expedition was
really against tbe Mabdl, tbe entering
wedge perbaps et an Kogllsh attack upon
that terror of Egypt, who proved so bard to
reach over tbe deserts of the Nile. If that
Is the plan It must be confessed tbat it baa
at least the merit of boldness and originality,
and with two energetlo men of the ability
and enterprlie of Em In and Htanley It
would not be too much to expect a lively
stirring up et natives against tbe Msbdl'a
Arabs.

KxTitAVAUAWuic in funerals has often
been t be subject of Just criticism and poi-alb- ly

one result baa been tbe shortening of
tbo expensive prooesslon of carriages to tbe
graveyard, It being no longer considered
nooewsry to send a long train of hacks with
the funoral cortege. A point that orlllclsm
bas not at'eoted to any great extent la tbe
extravsgsnoo In ociTlna. A Mew York
paper notes tbat undertakers bave recently
msdo OMkets oostlng from 11,500 to 12,000
apices, and very ordinary affairs fetch 6C0
cacti. Tbo costliest 'silks and satins and
laces are obtained for linings, and several
sorts of patent metallic csskots of great dur-
ability are manufactured. Collins are made
of rosewood, mahogany, walnut, maple and
cheaper woods, with sliding handles,oarved
by skilled designer, and the most gorgeous
silver piatosand religious emblems imagin-
able.

If this development of funeral magnlfl.
cenca continues we wilt soon bearof oofflos
of polished Qulncy granite, alabaster,
malachite, lapil-lsxa- ll and other oostly
stones, for It would take but a alight veer-
ing of tbe vane of fashion to change tbe

I taste from oostly metal to mare costly stone.
Oca thing In favor of tbe metal would be
the oonsoloutuoia that we oould never hope
to rival the Egyptians In the stone oollln
builncs.

AeooniUHU to tbo Pittsburg Dhvatth
tlioro U a hoi a dontlat in Allegbeuy,
Many vetorluary surgeons tske care of
horsoi toetb, but this expert la a specialist
nn teeth and does nothing else. It seems
tbat tbo teeth et horses frequently decay,
llo iiioi a sot of dontlst tools similar to tboso
used on human bolngs, but very muoh
larger, tbo forceps, for example, being
slxtoon Inches long, but owing tn tbe
apparent absence et nerves In tbe teetb of
homos they are easier to operate upon. He
oould cot say wbetber false tooth bad over
been mule for bono, but their teeth are fre-
quently tilled with amalgam, and In rare
cases the teothof trotters and other valuable
animals are nllod with gold. Thoro Is little
danger of biting by vicious homos if the
head Is loft free, and horses called vlolous
are often the most patient under treatment.

It Is worth consideration In this oonneo.
tlnn that mtmy horses dlWoult to manage
may sutler from deosyed teetb, for though
tbo teetb are not nsnsltlve tbe gum otun
becomes sore aod utoerated, and tbo horse
nAturally very nervous about tbo bit in bis
mouth.

Tat: National Aisoolstlon Amateur
Athlfttoa of Amerloa bas certainly found
out how toarouio interest In Athletla sports.
It aunouueed eotno time ago a grand free
for all athletlo contest to be bold March 'Ji
at Mtdlnon Hquaro garden, New York, and
ottered prize of rings, pins and medals.
Ah a result there are over 703 entries and
trial beats will bave to be run off In the
afternoon, Many colleges and athletio
societies are represented, and athletes
from Canada and Ureal Urttaln. We
note that there Is to be a 75 yards tun, but
no 100 yards rmi.ujsklug ibis spurting con-te- at

depend more ibuu ever upon quick,
ncas In starting.

PERSONAL.
Mns. Kraxk Leslie has sold to W. JArkfll, of toe Juiffe, htr weekly Illustratedrapttr, both Kugllah and German, tbetraustcrs to be made May 1,
J. 0. IIoi'kku, esq , aged 65. for manyyears ouhlur oi tbu Fanners' bank, ofCarlisle, dlml suddenly on Sunday of heartdisease, lie hold many local political

William UuxcniNbON.kno as "JohnBand-,- " died in Harrison, N. J. lie wasborn at Woahlogton, 1 , In isni ir. ..
at one time the principal of a aohool inAiuutz, MiHisuppi. ue afterwards re.
moved to HurllnRtnn, New Jersey. Uewrote for several of the beat newspapers.

Hknby McSuanx, aged 82, the bellrounder of lliltlmore, uied on Saturday ofheart failure. Toe McHbane founry is cele-
brated for tbo purity of tone et bells pro-
duced and of late years orders bave benrccetvod from nearly every country In tbe
weld:...Mr, McShana leayoaa widow andsix children.

General Uoulancieb, who Is gratltledby Uie oomments of tbe American ureas on
thesut'Jtctof bl recent election by an
pverwiielmlDg majority to represent Partsin the Chamber et Dopntlaa sends thefollowing message to tbe New York HorW;
"AtTocllonate thanks and best remem- -

"'"" mj we peopie or tne united states."Joaxru H. Lenuabt, aged 48, supreme
receiver of tbe Anolent Order of Unitedworkmen, died on Hunday, near Mead-vlll- e,et congestion of tha lungr. He wssone of the pioneers of the United Workmen,bsvlng been continuously in official con.cectloa therewith since 1872. He wasgrandmaster workman of Pennsylvania
In lfciC, a representative to the Hupreme
Leiuueln 1878. aarva.1 u momiv, J.. ...

Pc'.!.1189 hnsnoe ccmmlttoe from
?2s 'n(1 upreme reoeiver fromup lo the date of hi death. Ue was aicember of tbeHslect Knights, A. O. U.W.and also a prominent Mason and OJd Fel-lo-

i
A Lt'l'Utor Arretted,

Kfpresotatlva Usrnas, of Usrrliburg. Isnndtr arrest Ue was a member of theelection board In tbe Fifth ward at themunicipal primaries, aad a gentleman whoI shown by tbe record to have had but 8
vtHeiclilisshehadEO.

A. waarascK,
The roaad-koe- ; reosieth hlih In kli bote,
"h unUlOa tksre'a Storm aafl show i
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. cfeMrf.-A.toHijrtras- .
x - .V

l, v
i andrabs hi naek tn bllin
He inaiM.tMtbjc VuMirprai

U.j, areely,' kov is this i ' "

Thsn Orseljr com Into bis bote,
- And ibnU It wlllia !.-Aaawfakt- b

tits aMuttbl Hoc
abrmci wrll with olaa nfl.Min and jarar

An .Mr, . ..
From lhttWattt(ngtcn Vritto.

aw

Dr. ell' non.h'Bvran ) faat taklaalhs..ri r.-....-T" .5 ...t:rT. .i" .:place oimii ma oiaranionoa cnujtu rvnivuivn.,
it nTor rail to Tellers tba toiwti ttf-Un- t eoia."
aad for throat dUaaio It Is lavarttb.e. rrtee

cents.
"That am X doubly armed-r- sy deith asd lira,

M btna ana antltode are both barorA mo"
Whlb.r tout alone anfforiej with nearalgla

Or buy one bottle et aalTatlun (Ml.
i

Idlfness Is a Ihagtrons Tanlt
In lh Ulnora. Wbea Inactlre they spCadDf

fall Into dUrcpalr. Tboie obiUoat and fatal,
matadlos, bright' dUcato and dlabetei,cnm
with tenllito certainty ujon the Inaction el
the orzana affected. Catarrh of the bladdery
entire.U,graTelandUangnrrre'alio to be
nmirehemled from a purtial paralTtl of tbe
MaJdor. of which weakncii and .lujjrUhntt
arothor4nica. Ho'teltor' Stomach Bitten 11

a (Ice tonlo and promoter of acUfltr for the
renal ontana, and one which can be relied
upon to afford Iticm the nonlilto itlmnlut
wliliout oxcitlnj them an encrttobe ttared
from tlio uomcillcntcd alcoholic excitant nt
rommsrro. A iiinner ocnrnccoj cocci oi uis
Illllcru, lir rf non-ln- j actUlty et the kldneya,
In to cnauie tnem 10 urnin rom the blood In
111 rmA.BKO Ihrourh tliem, ImpurlUei pro.
diicilro of rheuraatum and droir, rrTon. i
nets, fcrcr and aguo.conttlpauoB and df.
Icila are conquered by the outers.

WANAMAKKIC'a

rattADBtrau, afonaay, lab. 28, 1.
Hundreds thousands per-

haps are talking of the beauty
of the White Occasion. But it
won't last long. Other Inter-
ests will crowd it out. If you
care for it, come now.

St. Martins, Westmoreland,
England. If you have looked
through the February Century
your eye has been caught by
the illustrations of Mr. Albert
Flemming's interesting article,
" Hand Spinning and Weaving
in Westmoreland."

Reading it gives you a bit of
the history and literature of
Flax and Linen. Ovid, Plato
and Catulus ; Shakespeare,
Wordsworth and Ruskin are
all in the symposium. And
there is an account oi a noble
efiort to restore the " venerable
art " of all hand-mad- e Linen.

The French, however, have a
chapter to add, for the ancient
town of Lille, in the north of
France, has not allowed the art
to die. Mr. Flemming's article
set us hunting, and right here
in our own stock we find some
pieces of hand-mad- e Linen
Sheeting grand enough in rug-
ged strength and sturdy hon-
esty to gratify Ruskin or Car-lyl- e.

The stufi is not handsome,
but it bleaches beautifully with
repeated, washings, and present
roughness gives way to future
smoothness, and the dignified
numtuty oi nana work is ab

i if., . ,
sorDca in aristocratic pride as
it becomes the Linen heirloom
el the family. 95 inches wide,
$1 a yard.

All the profits on all this stuff
we now own will not pay the
printers for putting this in the
papers. Two reasons lor the
printing.

First. Do you want hand-
made natural bleached Linens ?

Second. We want you to
know that this is par excellence
the Linen Store of America.

The Bleaching of Linen, like
the dyeing of silk, is afiected
by climate and water. Lime-
stone water and a damp climate
assist the Irish bleacher to make
Linens peerless in snowy white-
ness. His close pursuer is the
German.

Therefore, if you want white-
ness in Linen Sheeting buy our
Irish, 90 inches at 90 cents, or
if you want a durable stuff
fairly bleached which is not
hand made but yet suggests it,
buy the Scotch. All 90 inches,
Soc, $1, gi.io and $1.20.

Linens of the finer sorts are
In mind to-da- y. There arc dry-goo-

tales that cease to be
worth telling if all told. Some
of the princely bargains scatter
largess incog. And thus it is
that the Damask table stuffs
named herein must go in the
"no-nam- e series." But it's
worth 25 per cent to you that
we don't tell the name. It's the
old story. A certain great firm
lacked single element of perfec-
tion in Damasks. A competitor
surpassed them. They were
intensely anxious to place their
goods here, but no one point
was lacking. At last, by a
strong effort, they placed their
products in the first rank at all
points. Then thev soupht an
introduction. But we charge
for that always in your inter-
est and that's whv vou m.iv
compare all the goods in the
following list with standard
value, and find them at least a
quarter off. This is for the be-

ginninggood for the present,
impossiDie lortlie future.

Twelve deilKO In Uonb'e Datnaik Tab?;,,'rT""M uumr price. SlxsiUloths a Si 75, 13 to. 13 75. 14 W. aj CO.
8 IxlO--l tilotbt at WW, MW. 11 to. 10 OX

1
. in in V!?'' " ,( 5' ' f tf e. 7 . 110,

".r? -- "

SIS Ml.
Cloths, US), 17 to, S8 24, ll.OO,

"!,?tt l5.Ja.B1u,h at S3 , SS 00. 8 w,
17 M, 17 60, fs M, 110 00, s:o w and sia cy.

X: WAXAMAXilCi;
JU MoAia

t-t-n apWIs to feafefctat m seas to, aisssv '
sit oxiw.nsotwsia eticuirax

IHSlTakte- Llties.'eaow wiiltatvaTsst aHavsi
'sioo anoys.Spr.JyardworUifroiii

.'mo i3w par awia-a- is pauses.
Weartakihr? everv bossible

'dollarfrom'the pnccjbfShawli.
Let" three items - stand' for, all.
Striped! India Long , Shawls.
pit togetner tnreaa oy tnreaa,
color by ,,color, just as a sllky-woolly.flow- er

might grow. Reg-
ular $30 grade,- - but the price Is

$15.
India Chudda Long Shawls,

$25 and $30 sorts at $15. Half
or Square Shawls, $7.50.
French Chudda Square Shawls,
$1.25.

whlU, blue,
black, iky,
light aray. dark red,
uarainy. iwiiroyal pnriile,crcm, drab,
catdlnal, llfbtfray,

dark (ray.
As a rule you shall have about
twice what you expect for your
Shawl money.
Second floor, C'battnat street side, roar ele-

vators.
On Saturday there were 227

pieces Hamburg Ernbroidsred
Flouncings reduced to close
styles. Prices were 80c to
$4.75, are 50c to $3. The de
mand was quick, but did not
seriously break the variety. A
good assortment left for your
choice to-da-

Bou Hi west of oentro.
One throb of the quick trade

pulse in Upholstery.
Hand - painted Opaque

Shades, fringed, with Harts-
horn Spring Roller, ready to
hang, 60, 65 and 70c. Size, 36
inches by 6 feet.

Same, without fringe, 50c.
Second floor, north of Transept,

A lot of Children's Chairs,
with bronze frames and em-
broidered plush seats, shall go
at $1 each. Only a little while
back they were $2 and worth
It. Worth it now, but they
don't go fast enough. In the
way of new things. Hustle
them out !

Basement, northweat of oentra.
Collar and Cuff Boxes for a

trifle. What were 20c now 1 2c,
what were 15c now 9c. Look
like wood, stand the banging
and wear of wood ; but light as
pasteboard. Tough, hard, neat
and almost a present to you.
Horthewat of centre.

Twenty-fiv- e Decorated Carls-
bad Chamber Toilet Sets (with
Jar) nicely finished on ground
of yellow, blue, turquoise or
maroon, go to half to-da-

Royal ware, without flaw or
fault, in the tip-to- p of style. No
more reason for cutting the
price in two than there was lor
giving you 50 or 60 per cent off
the beautiful Japanese porce-
lain. The fact is enough.

Home wore S5.00, now lr M
8omowre rmxi, how uuu
Soma were 20 0), now 111 01
Bouie were is oj, now v w

Quite as unlikely a happen-
ing in another lot. This time
the maker tripped or thinks
he did.

Decorated Chamber Toilet
Sets made up for "Ivory" finish.
In now and then a piece the
" ivory " is not of perfect pol-
ish. Maybe one in ten would
mistrust it. "Seconds," just
the same and $7.50 sets, with
Jar, shall go at $4.

Only 40 them.
Secind lioor. Juniper aul Market stras'.icomer.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
COMfLMXlON eOWDMK.

o N I)WDKK.

LADIES'
WHO VA.LUK A RKriNKU COMl'l.KUOM

JiUSX UBK

POZZONI'S
UKUlOaTKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imnarte a brilliant transparency to theKln. Uuiuove all pimple, ircokle and
and uinkos tbo Bfcln doJIostelvon ana beautiful, llcont&tns no lime. whlteL

leta or araunla In three shade, pink or flaan.whlto and brunette.

rUU BALK lit
All Drusrglata nnd Fanoy Qooda

Dealora alvorywbore.

UAHpara.

cIAH1T.TH.

McOallum & Sloan
1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.

PaJIIaADEIaPJIIA
Manufacturers and Dea'en la

CARPETS
Axmlnster, Wilton
Moquette, Brussels
Tapestry, Ingrain

In new Designs and Colorings

A Special Line of
l'ER YAHD.

Wlltouj at 81.75 12.00 2.25Moijuette at 1.25
llrussels at l.titl 1.10 1.86
Tapestry at .CO .415 .75Iagrala at .!5 .75

ART SQUARES
OIL OLOTBS

LINOLIDMB

rrsm yyvpavvrg gymjam MWMPMMMBHRSja?8
.IL"' -

.
, -- . ' WWSBTWfTi" ,l fr"JV- -

TK.VT .
? -- ft !. ifcv' v -- C -

pumrm A irv 1
---y- v.'r re,. saaaasawf.. . Cc . "i

pAHSsra OJtLCMT OOMPOUVa

Spring Disorders
Baaiiersa Mrvts, una brat, tssawe Meet,

dabtutad system, all are the sattata. smteasM
tntheiBTinr. A rssdleime saast be masi, aa
setting equals raise's eatery Oewrpeea.
We Itt other pralteos-y-oa caaaol fcela
Having a dlilotertsted party.

lirtjaaier Oanaral W. Ia. areanlaaf, Inrtlac-too- ,
Vt. writes t "1 have neet raise's Ostsry

Compound on several oeeailetta, aad always
wtttbsnaat last sprfag, betag TerrsBBesi
tun down and debttliata, I tnsssssaeet tak-la- g

tt. Two bottles saae aae real like a saw'
man. aaageneraltoaloaaaapriagBseeUaUe
I dOBOt know It equal."

KKoSd'asi. It ij stay W

BAKOA1H8 !

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VKsTlT. BODY BRUtWU,

Tapeitrji Iflrtli, Duuik tit Yiiitlti, lt ut CMli Ciipta,
OIL OLOTHB, WZMDOW MBADMM, to.

wiuiTitMTtmmAwmw3immotw,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Oonur WuH liif ul Wit BbMlf, UniitaT,- - Pi

WATVBMa.

wATCHJK8

AMERICAN I
Wftlaftervflslk"iata
Optical Hood Telegraph Time Dally. Xvar

ArUoie in tltts Une uaxarnuy Bapatret.
Letna waiHK,

Bo. ink T. Queen BL.Bear r. B. B. Btattoa.

TKWKLKR AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician,

II.your eyas trouble ysu attend to taem
Tbe ue of PBOPBB SI.A8SXS restetas
Ifhu, gtTe oomfort and pleainra.

nfi-f'ff-il. M ioag.ait tie need et a
UPTluiaM. ifa are bow prepare, to

J?.'.ftu29R,i.UIAeJe,, Jttaases wltfi im PBB-OIBIO-

Or OUUCUT, baying a full andeorapUto outfit et test lenses required la per-
fect measurement

satisfaction guaranteed In every lastanoo.

OHAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 Weit King Street,

La.HCA8TBB.PA.
WOKD.

WBAUBMuworrBuiNa ab labb amu
P1NBAL1MEOP

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
Ascanbeabown, and at LOWBB PB40CS

than have over been quoted for good of equal
quality,

COUB AND UK YOUU OWN JUUUK.

Walter A. Herr,
NO. 101 NORTH QUam ST.,

COUNBB Or OKANQK.

JiARDWAUM,

MAKSBALIi it RKNQIKK.

Hardware! Hardware!

JUBT KBCB1VKO AT

MARSHALL & RENGIBR'S,

9& 11 South Queen St.,
AI.AUUKINVOICKOP

TOBACCO TWINE & TODAOCO PAP1R,

Sold at tbe Lowest Market Prices,

auo, large auorlineat et

H0U8E-STIR- E GOODS !

BOLKAQKNTS POUTUK

Butcher House Bone.
rebs-ly-

QUMKXXWAKie.

riUH ft MARTIN.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE

china"hall.
Houickeepf n and Now Beginners, here are

bm'inake.'0 ' War" "8 Uukt TOtt ,et Ul"

or. eraeklng or glailng 1 found--r'iJt?.,nf,
the low arada of good. Mo""ae u entirely free irom It except rrencbChina.

The reputation of the manufacturer makesorspotu tliepntTket lor hu ware.
We keep the standard Makes.

yoVsoleet.'1'" Wbt U wantana 8twha
not"aaui.Mto,ry3.:-n-I'lnte- ea r

tve ue a call before purchasing.

High Martin,
No. 15 East King 8t.

WIa. FlHHKIt, DKNT1HT.
atuntlon gtran to aiUnsrand preaerrlng tbe natural taath. 1 satoeSthe lateat lmproTementa ter doing clca workatTorynaonablaoot. UaTtngyeenof ax

4F HIS

Paints .
Cfttory Compound

a, s)4gnssjassay.taLsBaaTaagiaL
as a prtg aissllalBS wkaae. wdtl te alt tautt
ssaissaa foftt. uw R this saMs aaasea bew
laMUyUeewaaysjawai. ,

Purifies tha Blood.
'Vail asreaate at wsaasiral ewtea ssaae by

aitae sai asaw- -

ast Mea.aeas
t'saeaaaatitBel.

Lea. airier atse. a:
waLLe,ttcaaYaaoa ea. BtAHSlS,Tt

WHk n ssiDyi Vswfeaontsi sea.

moon Airo aaoi
VkAAWVW

GOINQTOBTATt

Going to Stay.
.As 1 eould not oomplete anyar-raaaeaaa- u

for Ue mannfaotnrtng
of Shoes at prsseat, t will ooa.
Unnalatberetailiaaj ct Boots aad
Shoes, aad will eoaUaueto give you
some ot.Ue best.bargalns la

BOOTS and SHOES
tbat has eyer beea offered tn this
market. I bave ent tbe price In
nearly everything, aad la tbe finer
the quality tbe greater tbe reduc-
tion j so oosse early and we will try
and please you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M 80 aaeVST eUKO.CT,

IaABOABTBB. PA. aSMl del

IOOTS AND 8HOK9.

A Rmiei
TBI 14 01813 OR 585 PAIES

or- -

Ladies' & Children's Sh03
on which yon can save Ko coo. nr SI .CO per
pair, and which we have been aavertlilng for
the past month, are selling yery fait.

So Don't Blame Us
IF YOU GET LEFT,

BY NOT 11UYINQ Or THIS LOT IJBrOBK
THBT ABB ALL BOLD,

Bvery pair is worth the price t hey were madeto sell for, bat remember we are telling them
AT AMD BBI.O W WHOLBtJALB PK1CK8.

Tfce OM-Fil- ee Cuh Howe.

FREY i ECKERT

Tbi Lndin of Low Pricts

-- IB-

BOOTS & SHOES
No, S Eut King Street,

IaABOABTBB. PA.

amratore Closed Bvery Bvenlng at c O'clock
Bxaept Monday and Baturday.

UMATIN a.

FIaINN ft BRKNEMAN'8

CBLKBBATBU

OLD STYLE
Hani-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IBTUBMAUKKT.

UAKQAINS IN

STOY ES
AND

Home Farnlihing Poodi.

Lamps & Chandeliers

AeW'roinpt Attention to Orders forl'liimb-ln-
and tiae Pitting.

FL1NN&BRENEMAN,
No. 103 North Qusan St.,

LAMOASTBB.

PROPOSALS. received at the office of tbe
City Treasurer, plan, apeciaeatlon andeatt.
mataa for a new Cential afarket Uonae on
grounds baloBglag ta tha city et Lancaster,
on whlek are now araetea two Market Uoute.
Bach plan and speclBcation nut ba accom-
panied with an eetlmat ihowtng tha nrobable
coat and expau et thebulieing. The plan,
pactaoatloas aatdaeUmataa wllfba snbmltud

to council, aad tha one adopted will be paid
ter.

Tke aboTe plans will ba received in to 7
efeleek p. m., March S, lsfv, Byoraerof

M eJtBBT COM M1TTBK .
at. BaTvrov, Clerk. Mblt-iot- d

JJB8T FITTUfw OOsaMT.
" '" iniiii "U1.IIJ

C.B.
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B.
TUB SSJT riIwI"E CO"T IN B

rev lata by t aadlaaf ewkaau.
MaTaB, tntBovam oo.,

"XSZSfflkso MMMWAT.. T.

fJUK PROPIaK'B OAHH BIORB.

RemnantSale
OOMMKNOINQ

S1TUKD1Y, FEE 23d,
TO CONTINUB UNTIL ALL IB BOLD.

lemMBts orDreig Crstis.
BeMtuiti f Wklte GtMif .

Semiji(g if Embrtiierlfs',

BBMNANTS OP

MisllDS,GiDgliiins,TlcklDjf,lc,

ALSO

A BIO BARGAIN
IN

DRESSBITTTONS

rc.ACABDOF. DOZERS.

BKQULaB PBICK. 15o. TO Ko, PBB DOZIN.

Large Lotof COo. Oorieta reduoad
to 87o.

A Large Lot of fl.OO Corset! re- -
ducel to 760;

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 85 BABT KlbTO 8TBM--T,

LAHOABTBB, PA.
aiarlt-lTA-

NKW HPR1NQ GOODS.

NEW
Spring Goods.

WATT SiSH AND
Offer a Great Opportunity for the l'urchaae et

Black and colored

DRESS SILKS
At Very Low Price.

Black Burnu SUkj at i, 61XC, 7JC, 1 (0 a
yard.

Black tln Bhaaamos at tiHo, 67c, 75c, Sc.
Boatasiw.

Black Gree Grain Bilks, 3oc.6.Xc7Jcayanl.
Blaek Dresa ailks, 2J inches wide, 7So and

SI 00 a yard.
Special Value in tha Pamnns Hatkell Black

Drees Bilks, warranted to wear well, at II Co,
SI l3.S137X.il 00 a yard.

Black fatin Luxor at II 00 and II ts a yard.
Praneb Faille Dreis 811k, all colors, SfMo

ana si oo ays ra.
Colored atln Bbadame, special bargain at

87X0 a yard.
Boyal Arm ure Dreis Bilks, a new weave,

Tery handsome, all colon, so inchei wide, it oo
a yard.

Hew Woolen Dress Good, sirgantrreach
Plaids, 40 Inobes wise, 79c a yard.

New Styles and Coloring tn Fancy Stripe
and Plaid, to Ineae wide, toe a yard.

Jameatown Plaids and Stripe. In 11 hadt,
Including- - Blaek and urej, sa inches wide,
l7X0ayard. .

Bid Band Drefi Goods, beautiful shtdes,
Kc. II 00, l SB a yard.

Fire Thousand Vara Uibbed and Plain
Spring Flannel Bulling., A !c a yard ;
worth 87Xc.

AT TUB

New York Store.
MQeTgjtpgatjrxsijrzwsi stBJQga.

PjALL AND 8KB
-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BtxtyCeaaia-UgM- i Beats Usm all.

A&OUa-LOt- Ot OBBAP GLOBBB for ttaa n
OUBttrre.nn "VMxrmorion"

MKTAL MOULDWe . BOBBBB OUSHIOr

WEATHERSTRIP
Boats them alLtThls itnp outwear all others.

Beeps out the cola, stop rattling of windows.
Bxolude the duiv Hoop out snow ana rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
tn applying tk can oe attao anywaere no
bola to bore, ready for use. tt wiu not mill.
wan orsartnk- -a cnaaion strip u tae most
naraset. At Ma Stove, Beater and Baas
asarea --or-;

John P. Sohaum & 8oiu
84 SOUTH QDBBN ST.

lAAnaaaTBB. pa.

PllOTOOHAPJia,

QUR1L0O AIDOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Are Mounted on Fina Gold Serrated Amen
can llfiun'.. Two bitting. Allowed on Al
Ihreo Dollar Work,

c

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -2 NORTH QDBBN BT.

Next Door tot'ue I'oitoiaco.
jan7-em-

.srrojurjrrs.
TUTHKR & KAUFPMAN,

ATTOBBBY-AT'LA-

eeoad Flpor Bblsman Law BaUdlng, Mo. II
Sorta Dak Street.


